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TKs closes charter religious
in an imperial n,

which following a summary
faith can be de-

termined only reason conviction, not by
force and

Whereas. man, or society of men, has any
xkfet Impose his or opinions or interpreta-tioa- t,

.any in or ance
every can must be responsible for himself; and

AVhsress, of the world shoxfa

that great evil has followed the patronage of any
particular religion by the Slate ;

"It is cow resolved and declared that
the Imperial Government Dai will

make no law either directly or indi-

rectly, the free exercise of conscience or religions

liberty within ita dominions ; that the organiza-

tion of any religions order eball not interfered
with by either local or authority, so long

as Each does not conflict with the
laws of the State; and that the law the Em-

pire shall recognize no institution as
special or different from any other kind of social

and that no special privilege or favor
shall be granted by either local or national an

to any sect or religions denomi

nation without extending the same at once to
every that no religions or ecclesias

tical title or rank shall by the Htate
npon any person belonging to any asso
ciation."

The above, though a mere epitome of Mr.

Mon's memorial to his Government, plainly means
oot mere tolerance, but foil reliirions liberty. His
position on this has been

When last winter Got. Buckingham, Hon. Peter
and Dr. X. U. Clark, and afterwards the

Secretary of the of reli
pious liberty in the proposed treaty, Jlr. Mori re
sisted the proposition. A just pride
would accept no dictation as to their internal

Bat in mind religious liberty
and of Church and State were accepted
principles, and in his view they will in due time
be so recognized by his own Government, and

too without any treaty stipulation or outside
pressure. Present investigations and

may involve delay. To adjust
naries will take time- - J3at of the ultimate result

have no doubt. I learn from the Km
bassy that in late interview with the Archbishop
of Canterbury in London, adrised the entire
separation of and State in the
ation of the Empire of Japan.

Japan ana IVrii.
It was reported short time since, saya the S

t.liuSain, that two iron-clad- s were fitting oat
ju Pern, for the purpose of proceeding to Japan,
asd demanding an apology and reparation for tbe
alleged insult to the Peruvian flag, in connection
with the proceedings of the Peruvian coolie ship
Maria Luz. when some hundreds of coolies were

'Jtbei Japanese returned to and the ship at Yo- -
M ts witt JJnteter op-- kobama. If such was the intention, the Pera- -
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embodied in a fleet of iron-dads- ,' a formidable
though of officials will pay
to the These officials will shortly
in San Francisco, en route for China and Japan,
charged with instructions to negotiate treaties of
amity and commerce with those countries, and to
establish, as regulations under which
coolie emigration to Peru shall be in a
less manner. If the report above
referred to had a good basis, the second consid-

eration given to tbe matter by the Peruvian ot

is much tbe wiser one. If even Peru
had been with the barbaric display of
mere force in obtaining from the fullest

of satisfaction, and the .most abject
acksowledgraeets of regret far setting free the
coeties asd passing the captain of
the vessel, pablic of the world at large
woetd still have indorsed Japan. The advices
received by the Japan mail stale tbat-- i
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healthy employment among the gnano deposits
or the Chincha Islands. If tho system is to be
continued, Pern has found that it can no longer
be conducted as in tbe past, but must be rnoro
in accordance with tho spirit of the age.

Japan is y stronger from tbe courso it
took in the matter, and the courage it evinced to
do right and brave tho consequences is highly
creditable to the Mikado and his Government.
This was also done when it had on hand unsettled
differences with Corea and China, which possibly
might load to hostilities. It is gratifying, how-

ever, to know that tbe danger of Japan being in-

volved in a war while jo3t entering on tbe West-
ern path of progress, is now passed, and that a
peaceful solution of the difficulties between her-

self and Peru and China and Corea may be con-
sidered certain. The Government has made itself
memorable by officially condemning the iniquities
of coolieism at a time of extreme pressure,
and if tbe horrors or the traffic be hereafter
ameliorated, to Japan, will belong the honor of
having rendered a signal service to the cause of
humanity.

Sxs Diego, Jan. 28. The steamer Montana
arrived this morning, one day ahead of time, as
she was not expected until Tbe
Union of will contain the following :

The steamer Montana has on board an Embassy
from the Republic of Pern, en ronle to Japan
and China. Tbe Legation is composed or the
following gentlemen : Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary, Capitan de Kavio Don
Anrelio Garcia y Garcia, one of the most distin-
guished officers of the Peruvian Navy, late com-
mander of the powerful ironclad Independencia,
and a brother of Senator Jose Antonio Garcia y
Garcia, was the former Minister of Pern in
Washington. Secretary bf the Legation Don
Jnan Federico Elmore, L.L.D., a Professor of
Law in the University oT lima, and late Under
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs in Pern.
Attaches Don Emelio Guiroy, Don Joaquin
Delgado, Don Francisco Eoa Todda, Don Ge-ral-

Garland, Don Julio Benavidez, and Don
Amanzor Parsoldan. Military Attache Major
Francisco Bansor Pecheco, one of tne Aides-de- -

Camp of the President of Peru. Naval At-

taches Lieutenant Octario Freyre acdlieut-Kieanor'Irambn-

'

This Embassy is sent out by the sew Presi-

dent, Don Manuel Pardo, for the purpose of con

cluding general treaties of amity, commerce and
navigation with the Chinese and Japanese Gov

ernments, and with the more especial object of
regulating and establishing the principles on
which emigration of Asiatics to Peru shall
hereafter be conducted. The agricultural in

terests of Pern are wholly dependent npon Chi
nese labor for their successful advancement. Over

thirteen thousand Chinamen were introduced
into the country daring the last year. The Lega-

tion will aim to facilitate the importation of Chi

nese into Pern in greater numbers and of a better
class than than those that have heretofore been

introduced into the country.
To these Chinese immigrants the Peruvian

Government will extend all the guarantees which

are given them in the treaties made with other
Christian nations.

It was originally intended that the mission
shonld proceed direct to its destination in two of
the finest vessels of the Peruvian navy, which
bad been specially prepared for the voyage, but
the complications produced by tbe case of the
Peruvian ship Maria Luz. in Yokohama, made
the Peruvian Government change its plan, lest
the appearances of the Erst Minister of the Re-

public accompanied by an armed force might be
wrongly interpreted by the Japanese Govern

ment.

The Governor of Massachusetts and the Mayor
of Boston both lire and hare their offices in
modest hotel apartments. Governor Washbnrne
is not a resident of Boston, and thinks he can
keep his family cheaper at a hotel than he could
in a residence befittiog the station of the chief
magistrate of a great commonwealth. Mayor
Pierce is a bachelor, and has no female relative
to take care of his house, supposing he had one.

Ocr nautical contributor wishes to know if
Tom Thumb, having become a yachtman, is to
be allowed to revive the tortures or the Inquisi
tibn by preparing hands for the Thumb's crew.

The Boston Commercial Bulletin is answerable
for tbe following awful attempts on the vernacu
lar:

Books for Thanksgiving those that a bound.
in full turkey.

A trying business soap boiling.
It is said that the newspapers are mean3 of

a great many ladies "getting their backs op."
The best conducted papers often make a great
bustle among them, and ntiarly every pannier is a
newspaper waist basket.

France has had her Napoleon the Great, and
her Napoleon the Little ; now for Napoleon tho
Least

The Xetdle is the title of a now monthly pro
posed in New York. The publisher should have
his cyo teeth cut, and bo sharp enough to estab-
lish a firm basis for his enterprise. Tho pages
should be filled with pointed articles. Boston
Transcript.

Yes, and tho proprietor should bo careful that
7Ae JYeetftt never becomes a common Eower.

Odd fellow's haul A rich wife.
A horticultural gentleman gives as his reason

for painting his sleigh red, " that ho always liked
scarlet runners."

Our Cockney contributor says sailors ore rest
less fellows. As soon.us they arrive in port Uiey
arc "bancoring after a voyage."

A oalico party Tho ngent of tho Manchester
Print Works.

A flonttng hotel Is said to be building on tl o
Alleghany. The first order of the captain of tl 6
craft will be, " Prepare to reeelvo boAhlprj.

SUGAR & MOUSSE
WEST MAUI SUGAR ASSOCIATION,

UAH A I NA, MAUI.

C'llTwW1" Vlnr --h'

MnBirllllllllllMsn niitHsK. JsHnJ

IM4

Sugnv nntl MolnesGB,

CUOl' NOW OO.MINU IN, mul fur anje
to suit purehatett, by

WAltKKH A AlilillN, Agents.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
QIMJAU NOW CO.MINO IN mid for anle
KJ in quantities to suit rurohaiers by

Sl-l- y AFONO

Pioncor Mill, Lnhninn,
CAM I'll Kl.l, Si TUIITON, I'roprloiora,

of Sugar of superior quality, now coming
In anil for sale la quantities to suit by ,

" tf It. HAOKFKItP A CO.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.
fSiiKiir nnd ?Iolaiie Crop

POSUNO IN, FOIl BALE IK QUANTITIES
J to sun pnrcnaiers, Ly

WALKER A ALI.EN, Agents.

PRINCEYILLE PLANTATION.

HiiKiir and HIoIiutiieH Crop 1871
rioMixa in. Fon sale in quantities
J to suit purcbasers, by

m WALKER i. ALLEN, AgeLts.

MAKEE PLANTATION!

IVcAr Crop or Siiar & Molasses
XJ OW COJIING IN, AND FOR SALE IN QUAN- -

tities to suit purchasers by
. C. BREWER t CO., Agents.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.

VfEW CROP NOW COMING IN. FOR SAH
Xi in quantities to suit purcbasers, by

the

the

C. BREWER & CO., Agents.

Boundary Commissioner's Notice.

PROPER APPLICATION HAVIXG BEEN Made
undersigned that the Boundaries of the

following Lands, situated in the District of 2torth
Kohala, Island of Uavaii, II. I., may be defined and
settled, Tiz r Pololu, Kaauhuhu. Kebena 2d, Nana- -
uiu 1st and Zd, Kaiholena 1st and 2d, Notice is
hereby ciren to all whom it may concern that
11 hl)2t fcsDAl , the 9th day of April next, A.D. 1S73,
at 10 o'clock a. K., is the day and hour set apart for
me scaring oi saia applications, at me Court House
in North Kohala, Hawaii. R. A. LYMAN,

Commissionerof-Boundaries- , 3d Jnd'l Cire't.
Ililo, Feb. 26. 1S73. t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
trrrihe nnilersicned harin been nnnninlp.l

X Administrator! of the Estate of the late APoJ
(LDinesej. of lino. Island of Hawaii, hereby notify
all persons indebted to the said estate to male inn...
diate payment ; and all persons harinj; elaims against

iu ciiuo are ucreoy soiinea to present tbe same.
KAHlTE(w),
L.SEVERENCE,

Temporary Administrators.
Ehenfa OSce, Hilo, February 4. 1 gT3. tf

Executors' Notice.
THE Undersigned having been

Executors of the Will of Hiram Fredcn
berg, of Koloa, requests all parties baring claims
acainst the said Estate, to tireiect (. nm..authenticated, within six months from this date, or
mcj win oe lorerer oarrea. And all parties indebted
to the Estate will make immediate payment to the
Executors. P. ISENBEEO. of Koloa,

W. H. WEIGHT, of Lihue,
Koloa, Feb. 27, 1873. S 3t Executor

H. HACKFELD & CO. A. YF. PEIRCE & CO.

Offer for Sale

THE FOLLOWING GOODS

JTST RECEIVED

PEE HAWAIIAN BAEK KA HOI

FROM BREMEN:

Fancr. Pink, White Ground;PHIXTS White Shirtings,
Horrocks' Long Cloth, Brown Cottom,

Bine Cotton, Heavy Denims, Ticking,
Fine and Common Black Cotxjnrs,
Linen Dress Goods, White Linen, Silesiu,
Blankets, Burlaps heavy and light,

Fine Black Doeskin, Fine Pilot Cloth,

Bine rUnuel, Whito Flannel, Fancy Flannel,

Banting red, white and bine, Bedqnilts,
Hickory Shirts, White and Fancy Cotton Shirts.
Lisen-boio- Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts,

Fine and Common Cotton Undershirts,
Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Linen aad Cottou Towels, Turkish Towels,

Veil Barege, Fine Woolen Shawls,
Fashionable Keckties, Scarfs, Hats, Parasols,
Umbrellas heavy Silk with Whalebone,

Common Silk Umbrellas, Cotton Umbrellas,

An Assortment of Fine Clothing,

Assorted Socks aad Stockings,
Linen and Cotton Threads, assorted.
Assorted English Saddles, French Calfskins,
Perfumery, Luhln's Extracts,
Pinand's Pomatums, IIair Oil, Soaps,
Uair Brashes, Tooth Brashes, Cloth Brashes,
Tooth Combs, I. K. Dressing Combs,

of Real Amber Fancy Goods, Brand s Bomb lances,

Studs, Sleove Buttons, Crosses', Brooches,
Sets of Ornaments, Meerschaum Cigar Holders,

with Amber Month Pieces, Accordeons,
Heavy Silrerplated Spoons and Forks,
Mother of Pearl Shirt Buttons,
Stationery : Fine French Letter Paper,
Blank Books, Shipping Receipt Books,
Blank Notes, Scissors, Pocket-knive-

Jack-knive-

Yellow Metal and Hails,
Sheet Zinc, Banca Tin,
Babbitts Metal, C. C. Tin Plates, BlveU,
Hoop Iron for Barrels and Kegs,
Galvanised Iron Pipes, to H inch,
Guarded Lanterns, Elbows and Ties,
Steam Pipes J to 2 inches, Saucepans,
C. C. Irons, Assorted Sewing Needles,
Galvanized Iron Backets, Washing Tubs,

Wines, liquors, &c,
Selterswater, Ram, Gin,
Fino Claret ia Glass, Cognac Braady,
Chimpagae, Ale and Porter, Bitters, ie. ie.,

Full Assortment of German, English and
French Groceries,

Stearine Candles, Swedish Safety Matches,
Hubluck's Palo Bailed Linseed Oil, Jc,
Whito Lead, Whito Zinc, Red Lead, Cordage,
Green, Black and Bins Paints, Coal Tar,
Stockholm Tar, Crown Pitch, Firo Clajr,
Fire DricVs, Roofing Slates, Wrapping Paper,
Empty Barrels, Oak Boats for Coasters.
Porcelain Sets, Tumblers, Alcohol,
Looking Glasses (gilt frames.)

Havana and German Cigars,

llemp Canrai and llatcntdack, SalMwtnc,
hiding Whips and Canes,
Wallpaper atidUorilcrti
Vienna Chairs and Eofal, Witlnul EldcbOards,
Wardrobes, Chesli of Drawers,
Writing Tables, Haircloth Eefas,
Cenlre-Uble- h At AS Ac.
Cocoa boor Mais, Itntabltr and Cnleli,

AND MANY OTHER ARTICLES!
Se Yeo NumehiUi to MtiiUldin

SNIP CHANDLERY AND SNIP STORES I

MIUiH A8S0,.TJIII.XT,
AM, THHAimt'lM IWAMiYQOMiMIMlKllt ihlpi sr tu f tun, ail ..r Aia

AT THE UOWKQT PRICES.
flOMtflfl A CO,

xmv CANVAS,
T) lJwIA J'l'PKi HHMV PA Hi TWINR, COTTON
.1 tl lluoli. allotted numbers. tfAltnn Hail Tln' ' " ' ' "- -'.n.i. l .1... v" ifust vi faiP I'J

p iioi,i,ua x co,

ANCHORS

too jb, 10 400011.,, M

COAL TAR.
gQ CASKS COAL. TAH FO SAE. ny

11TlTtTnl

CO,

D0LLE3 CO,

YORK HAMS,

A I'ow of the Ileal Article, juit reclr4
and for sale by HOLLES CO,

POLAR OIL.

AFEW CASKS OF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY
For sale by (6) BOLLES 00.

DOWNER'S AND DEVOE'S
OIL.

XV. or sals by
SMALL LOT LEFT.

BOLLES

CALIFORNIA RED BRICK
AND A FEW OF THOSE SUPERIOR NORWAY

Also, California Lime anil Portland
Cement. For sale by f6) BOLLES CO.

CHAIN CABLES.
FROM1ZES INCH. SMALL

KJ
5--8 TO Iy 5-- 8

Chain tn quantities to suit

For sale

A

a A

A

t
0

7J

A AND

CO.

A.

For sale by
BOLLES A CO.

C0LUHBIA RIVER SALMON,

PACKED IN 1871. BEST ARTICLE IN
Also, Salmon Backs in barrels.

fcalmon JJellies iu kegs, and a few bbls No. 2 quality,
rorsaieoy (o; liUljLta 4 LU.

SPERM OIL,
WARRANTED PURE, VERT XIQHT

sale by
6 BOLLES i CO.

SPERM CANDLES,

ASSORTED SIZES, PUT UP IN CARTOONS,
tbe genuine artiele.

by (6)

CORDAGE.
BOLLES i. CO.

HEJIP AND MANILLA CORDAGE,
Sixes. For sale by

BOLLES A CO.

SPUNYARN,
WORMLINE, HOUSELINE, SEIZING,

For sale by
6 BOLLES Jt CO,

TAR.
STOCKHOLM, IN BBLS. HALF BBLS.

is For sale by
6 BOLLES i CO.

PITCH. .

STOCKHOLM PITCH IN BBLS AND HF. BBLS.
Pitch In For sale by

6 , JJOLLESACO.

CIGRAS.
in (f( SWISS CIGARS, M

U,UUU MaoUa Cigars, German Ciganr
For sale by BOLLES A CO.

M.
48

Offer for Sale
I ; war

SHIP CHANDLERY
3NTo- -

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES,

Flour efts 3Bireic3. i

Lime and Cement,

' I

AND

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

Agontis for
Assortment

TTER0SENE

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

HOLLAS

ly

--TO-

Pnuloa Saltworks Snmp nf thp will hp fnr Ip?: Prif-p- s than it k

NEWEST TI1LVG OUT

KEROSENE LAMPS

BUEN WITHOUT

HIST BV THE TODEItSIONED.

It U the Only Lamp that has boea mads

TO BURN KEROSENE

No Sniokb,

No Smell,

No Chimiioy,

No

mfti h m Ml n' Ortfo;

Jim JiltM) tfo Cottage,

Sold AlUB fdFlllO HttWrtllttll InlAhtiO

DILLINQHAM A OoM

QKNU1N1?

JMUSNCW

iij from Fon.laby nnuvnlrm .m

&

TOE

AND

AND
bbls.

bbls.

California

-

1

StnM

CHIMNEY!

IMPORTED

PERFECTLY.

Macliihory.

i

gQJWWBl)

gauKWRn

JjUO'ra

QENUINB
jmENCJIT

gORKWED
JgOOTS

A splendid of the above

FBEN0H CALF SCREWED

BOOTS just also, a few more

left of FRENCH CALF GAITERS,

which will be sold at the Lowest Possible

Price.

S. CRINBAUM &
3m

RECEIVED
EX HAWAII AH BARK " E. C. WYLIE."

A Large and Fine Assortment of

Havana & German Cigars !

Tnrkitilu Porto Rico and

Kunastn Smoking;
ASD

A Small Lot of Very Fine Cigarettes!
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

1" XX EI "7" 33 H "V 23 23 S T
CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO!

Slccrsbanm Pipes,

Hay,

PrPSPnt PncciMfl

assortment

celebrated

received;

CO.

JUST

Tobacco,

Cigar Iloldcrx, Sec.
t For Sale at the Oldest Cigar asd Tobaeeo Store

inHonoIulu, corner of Queen and Nnuanu Streets.
y H. I. NOLTE--.

FOR J3 J. Xa EI !

HIS LATE MAJESTY'S

Schr. PAUAHI
TOS5AGE, ABOUT 130 TOSS.

THIS VESSEL IS IN EXCELLENT CONDITION
eiery. respect, hiring been

and othenriio thoroughly repaired about
fourteen months ago.

She is well found is sails, rigging, etc, and is
ready for tea at any moment. For terms of sale
applj to CHAS. K. BISHOP,

orJNO. O.DOMINIS.
Honolulu, January 21, 1873.

THE COLUMN!

Established

1851.

Leatner G-ood- s,

Established

1851.

JOIN THOMAS WATERIOUSB.

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Clothing, Groceries, Earthenware,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, SADDLERY, GLASSWARE,

Portland Cement, Rope, Oils, Paints, Colors,
Sec, &c., &c.

WITH AS ENDLESS VARIETY Of NOTIONS

English, Yankee, French and German.
Knlrl

W U 111 U VI (II U I I VHWII I WIWWII 1 1 III M W W W M IWI itowww liW WW IIIMM II (V I WVWIUIW

to Import New Goods!

Invoices are IVow to Hand, of

CHOICE SELECTIONS FOR NO. TEN !

CONSISTING PART

BEST FRENCH KID GLOVES, LACES OF ALL KINDS I

BRIDAL AND BABY GOODS,

As well as a Large Variety of Desirable Sundries!
. "Which, will Advertise themselves when on a Handsome Porta.

To prevent a rush these lively Times, it will do to say much
independent of making Trade as wiso as onrselvet.

L DIES
Prosjfc'cl for Yourselves, do not Purchase unless you get a Bargain

control Idon of conducting my Business Is

'A Nlmblo Ninoponoo before a Slow Shillinsr."
JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE.

N. B. Liberal Terms to Country Storekeepers.

CASTLE & COOKE
UMEU at--

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL I

tUK rtU"tttMi

niii mwmm i hoods i

-- ISintlMtllt (R Br- --

iiMt nif h.i Whim oil wl

IN OP

seen

not too

the

Tho

tart

'. I'"

Snp'r Anu't of Utatlonovy,

Wh la IU.I..I .aM l(f, n4 lllll iiw
WMl. t'tiT M Awbtt ml .tli W

r j mn's niilil.1i,anil OatUt'i Vipjln
Atilils' .1 l,i k,'r' f'lMlM UMm.
Hiullh A Wmhu'i IMilnli I'dlllMgei,
llalr Ulllhs, Mllrmps l..tin,
floantih Trees, Ctauj.Hiiml UrlUei,
Oak lulling, Blriit lltMmi,
Wood Fauaeli, Lamp lllaek,

ltiillitn l'litUlun; I.mo I.rittlier,
Paints, Oils, &c.

White Zlna X Lead, In I, J 4 Si R contains!
Paris and Chrome llresn,
Chrome Yellow, Umber, Hlenner,
Patent Hrjsr, Vermillion,
Whiting Pruitian, Blue, llUddsri of Potty,

Carriage, and Coach Varninh,
Bright, Copal and Furniture Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Blaoklng, Coffee Mills,
Axe, Plek, Hledge, Ails, Hoe, Oo,
Hammer i Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Baddies, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Croierj, Howels, and Champering Knlres,

Carpenters Planes,
Fore, Smooth, Jack A Jointers,
Cut Nails, 3, 4, (, 8, 10, 12, 20, 30, 40, St and
COd, Boat Nails,.!, 11,1, 2 Inch,
Pressed Nails, 2 k 2, Inch,
Cooper's Rirets, 4, 7 a 8 Ds,
Copper Rirets a Bars, i, J,llj inch, Gimp Tacks,
Iron t Copp'er Tacks of all sire.
Best Rubber Hose, , ), 1, 1 a 2 Inch,
Centrifugal, Varnish, Paint. White-Was- h

and Scrub Brushes, Cor'd Tin Palls,
i, i, .', 3, 4, o, o, iu k 13 qiarts,
Corered Slop Palls, Dippers,
Dish and Milk Pans,
Jenning'ibits, soldering Irons, T hlnges.sttels,
Hammers, uauges, cquarei, Ubiieli,
Augers, Sieres, Lima Hqueexers,
Yard Sticks, Bung Starters, Axes,
Shore's, Spades, Oo,, Lanterns,
Eagle Horse, A and O Plows and
Points, Paris Plows, extra faeary and strong.
Protoxide of Iron, Pain Killer.
Poland's White Pine Compound,
Pails, Tubs, Brooms, Etc. Etc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From tbs Boston Home.

And Many Other Articles
38-- TO BE NOLI? LOT, . Sm

LIME! LIME!
BEST SANTA CBDZ LIME, FBESH FROM THE

reeeired this day per bark Queen Emma.
For sale by BOLLES A CO.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheen filrint,
COSSTASTLT OX HAND and for Hl,
WAIMEA TANSEllY, C. ItOTI.Er, Pnpr

'J- - A. 8 CLEOII0B5 4 CO., Amu
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PERIODICAL ARDJTEWS AGENCY

AMERICAN. ENQLISH AND AUSTRALIAN
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London Quarterly . ... ....
AMEniCA.T S
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Atlantic MentMy
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